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Objective

To be able to utilize skills and experience as a Manager and Supervisor. Utilize skills and 
experience in soldering, probe, and final production test.

Skills

Management, Typing, using Scanner, Servsafe Certification,Effective communication skills.

Work Experience

Test operator
ABC Corporation  2000 – 2009 
 Cleaned and maintained test equipment and instruments to ensure proper functioning.
 Reviewed maintenance records to ensure that plant equipment functioned properly.
 Prepare components, buffers, and other formulated solutions per written instructions.
 Tested and measured finished products, components, and assemblies, to verify adherence to 

functional specifications.
 Export selected data from the database to complete the required portions of traceability of 

each finished product lot.
 Perform data collection, analysis, and creation of presentation material for reporting and 

trending.
 Export selected data from the database to complete the required portions of traceability of 

each finished product lot.

Test Operator
ABC Corporation  1999 – 2000 
 Operate machines for the mining and construction industry.
 To include excavators, large wheel loaders, track type tractors, motor graders and off highway

trucks.
 Innovative machine operating skills.
 Superior computer skills and knowledge.
 Utilize safe practices and comply with all safety requirements.
 Work with calculations and efficient verbal and written communication skills.
 Provide test and product development experience on both construction and mining 

equipment..

Education

Diploma
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